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A: Here is the working way, Open your pc and go to www.archive.org/download/magick. it will open the download file in your
pc. Now open your pc and change the download location to your C drive. Now go to your C drive and open
www.installshield.com. it will install the setup.exe file. Once installation is done, open the www.installshield.com. it will open
the icon in your PC. Now click on it and it will open your PC. Now go to control panel and find Microsoft core exe. now copy
the setup.exe file and paste it. After installation is done, open it and click on software source. Now go to ok and click on yes.
Now go to the add/remove programs and remove it. After removing it, open www.magick.com. it will open your file. Now click
on it and it will open your pc. now double click on your file and you are done. Hope it works for you. Q: Simple XML file in
PHP not working I am a PHP newbie and working on making an app. The problem is that when I get the XML file from the
URL, the file works in Xamarin, but not in PHP. Here is my PHP code: load($xml_string); ?> The error message is this:
SimpleXMLElement::load(): Entity: line 3: parser error : internal error in XML::load() line 9726 of C:\www\xnb\index.php in
C:\www\xnb\index.php on line 3 What is going on? A: Try loading the file using file_get_contents("", false); I found this
working, however I never used this with SimpleXML or XmlReader. I'm not sure if it works with these. 2d92ce491b
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